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BAMAKO, Mall
(BP)-Suntur:o Jlalio
sold all of her catti<
so she :md her husband could buy a plot
of land and build a
houst o utside of
Bamako, th< capital
of Mali.
But a f.w years
lat<r h<r husband
suddep.ly announced
Suntura was no
longer his wife and
arbitrarily dlvid<d
their commo n pro·
p<rty. Ht-and his Missionary Norman Coad wllb tbe jiallo family.
mi s tr ess-wou ld
keep the house and the land. Suntura and explained that while Baptists did not
would get the five children. No counterof- wam tO take sides, they wamed to provide
decent housing fo r a woman an d five
fers were considered.
Homelessness can send people in strange children.
dittct.ions. Suntura, a member of the Fulani
1\vo weeks later the judge issued the bintribe (and therefore, almost by definition, ding verdict: the land, and the remnants of
a Muslim resistant to the gospel) approach- the house, belonged to Suntura. The mised the Baptist Community Center seeking sionaries and the family promptly cleared
away the mud piles of the former residence
help.
The Southern Baptist mission organiza- and began making mud bricks for a fivetion of Mali had no budget to help hungry room, 32-by-57-foot dwelling.
They dried up their " informal fund"
families without a place: to stay. But missionarif!s don't let corporate funds limit buying material for an aluminum roof and
their private vision; they commonly spend tied up their spare hours Installing it. When
their own money and spare time helping payday rolled around they bought steel
people, although It never shows up In end- windows and doors. The concrete: to finish
the floors and other small items had to walt
of-year statistics.
Southern Baptist missionaries became in- for more paydays and more donations from
volved. They pointed Suntur:o toward legal missionaries.
By the time the house was completed,
help, and the court ruled that the house
and property belonged to her since she had Bamako missionaries and short-term
paid for it. Incensed, her husband stole the volunteers had contributed mo re than
roof, exposing the Interior and the mud 12,000. And their hours of labor had atwalls, which dissolve In r:oin.
tracted plenty o f attention in the
M!!anwhUe, he app!!aled the court case neighborhood- some folks were jealous,
and won a verdict in his favor. Suntura's ap- but most said it was a good thing for whites
peal of his appeal bogged d own. She and to help blacks.
her children were Jiving on the property,
So Suntura, 16-year-old Patrice (now
jammed Into a 9-by-9-foot kitchen cured of leprosy), 15-year-old Gilbert,
outbuilding-the only shelter her husband 5-year-oid Jacqueline, 4-year-old Abraham
hadn't decapitated. (The missionaries had and 2-year-old Ami nata ("little light" ) have
replaced the roof after the Initial court rul- a home now. Plus an income, since the
Ing but removed It when the husband won house was built with five rooms to allow
round two.)
Suntura to rent to boarders.
1b help out, the Baptist center employed
But more importantly, Sumura has begun
Suntur:o's 15-y<ar-old son. Missionaries' attending a home Bible stddy led by misprivate contributions pald for medical care sionaries Tom and Diane: Pace:-who were
when a 16-year-old daughter developed among those who helped tier. She is a
leprosy, and helped provide food and serious student, eager to learn about the
clothing for the family.
Jesus her Baptist friends talk about. She
For a yf!ar the legal situation stagnated. also has offered to let missionaries use her
Finally missionaries approached the judge house as a meeting place to start a church.
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A Devotional Life
J. EVERETT

SNEED

Most committ~d Christians desire a continuing relationship wi th God through
Christ. Such a relationship Is dependent
upon a proper devotional life. Yet, the
pressures of our contemporary world seem
to make this more and more difficult. In
o rder for 2n indlvldu:tl to have a proper
devotional life he must Identify the barrie"
to communication with God and elim inate
them .
It is important to understand the true
mean ing of a devotional life. Fo r many, a

defini tion wou ld simply involve regular
church attendance, some Bible study, and
perhaps, an occasional retreat. Such a concept would limit an individual's devotional
life to only a few presc ribed religious activities. The Bible teaches that a person's
devot ional life cannot be limited to
prescribed religious activities but must,
also, include his dally activities.
Both th e Old and New Testament em·
phasize that the devotional life must in·
elude every area of a person's life. For ex·
ample, Isaiah said , "Your new moons and
your appointed feasts my soul hateth: they
are a tro uble unto me; I am weary to bear
them .. . learn to do well ; seek judgment,
relieve the oppressed, Judge the fatherless,
plead for the widow" (ls. 1:14-17).
jesus often condemned the Pharisees
w ho were apparently involved in a
multitude of religious activities. On one oc·
easton he classed them as hyprocrites and
said , " ... Ye pay tithe of mint and anise
and cummin , and have omitted the
weightier matte rs of the law, judgment ,
mercy, and faith : these ought ye to have
done, and not to leave the other undone"
(Mt . 23:23).
Many maintain that the primary dett:r·
rent to devotion is secularization. It is true
that for many their llfe·style is controlled
almost exclusively by non-religious forces .
It is easy to see that since the industrial
revolution of the western soclcty that less
and less time for the average individual has
been given to splrJtual concerns.
In the Middle 'Ages all of life centered
around church activities. The devoted
Christian would stop to pray as the church
bell tolled the third, sixth and ninth hou"
of the day. Every morning and every even·
lng the faithful would go to church to pray,
si ng and listen. AJI matters of Importance
were settled by the religious leade,..
October 2 S, 1990

Almost total authority
rested In the hands o f
the church officials.
Of cou""' It Is possible to tx:lggerate the
power and the control
which was exerted by
" the church" In the
Middle Ages. But for
many there was na
choice except to abide
by the prescribed wo,.hlp. But such coerc·
ed performance does not, In itself,
guarantee true devotion to God . Ultimate·
ly, a true devotio n to God must be an in·
dlvldual matter whi ch springs fo rth from
a willing and contrile heart .
The ult imate problem Is not the change
which has taken place in ou r society,
although changes have had an impact on
each of us. Each indlvidual must take
responsibility fo r his relationship with God
th rough Christ. True devotion develops as
an individual recognizes the transcendence
of God and God's right to every area of life.
In the devotional life, one seeks to
become more and more like Christ. In the
process, an Individual submits to the
sovereignty of God In every area of his life.
Prayer, Bible study and church attendance
arc not only rituals to be fulfilled , but Instruments which transform one's attitudes
to those of Christ .
Perhaps the best measure of an in·
dlvldual's devotional development Is his at·
tltude toward othe,., particularly those
who are less fortunate. jesus pictured the
kingdom person as one who reacts proper·
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ly to human need. The things mentioned
were simple (M t. 25:3 1·46), things that can
be done every day. The list Incl uded a meal
for a hungry man, water for a thirsty man
to drink, the welcoming of a str.tnger,
assisting the sick and visiting the prisoner.
These arc things which any normal,
healthy pe,.on can do. jesus said, "Inasmu ch as ye have done It unto one of the
leas t of these my brethren, ye have done
It unto me" (Mt. 25 :40).
jesus uught that true greatness for the
Christian Is achieved through se rvice. As
o ne studies the Script ure he wUI discover
how often an Individual Is spoken of as
"The Servant of God." This Is true In
both the Old and New Tesuments. For example, Abraham, Jacob, Moses, Paul, Pete(
jamts and j ohn, and many others arc all
identified In this way. All of these men rejoiced In the title "Servant of the Lord ."
jesus himself is ident ified as "The Suffering Servant." Whe n the disciples were
arguing over who was the greatest, jesus
said, " Whosoever will be chief among you,
let him be yo ur servant : Eve n as the Son
of Man came not to be ministered unto, but
to minister, and to give his Ufe a r:;ansom
for many" (Mt. 20:26-28).
It is easy for us to blame the pressures
of the age In which we live for our lack of
devotion to God. Every age has its deterrents which individuals could use as ex·
cuses for not having proper commitment
to God. Ultimately, devotion Is an Individu al responsibility.
Yes, our society, with its emphasis on r
productivity, mechanization , and
secularization, has an impact on everyone.
But Inner com.mltment and desire to follow
Christ Is the key to devotion rather than
omside pressures.

Photo• 1ubmtnrd for publlc:nlon will be rc:tuf'n('(i only whc:n
accompanlc:d by a t~ am~d . sc:lf·addr«U"d c: nvc:lope. O nl y
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Ikstbl o f membc: M of Ark:aruu c:hu rc:hc:.s will bc: rc:poncd
In brltf fo rm whc:n lnfornmlon Is recrivfi:l no t 12tc:r atun 14
dayl after the: d11 c: olde:nh.
Ad venl•ln& accepted In writ ing only, Ratn o n rcquc:.st.
OpLD.Ioa• c.xprcufi:lln slaned utlclcs 2ft those of 1he writer
1nd do no t nccc:.ssully reflect the cdltorl1l position o f the
Ariansa.r Baptlll .
Member of the SOulhcrn Baptist Prcu Auod atl on .

Atka.Dau 8aptl1t Nnnmapztac, lor. Board o f Olrccto n t
Unc S1ro1hcr. Moun1aln Home:, presldcnl: Jimmy Andcraon,
Lnchvlllc; j oanne Caldwell, Tcurlwu; NclJon WUhdm,
Waldron: Ben Thomu, Searcy; Lyndon Finney, Llulc Rock:
Phelan Boone, E1 Dorado; Huold G11dey, Faycu~Wc: and Don
HC'Ucr, Baleavlllc.

Tbc Arlu..aNI B1ptilt (ISSN 1 ~0-6506) IJ publll hcd by the
Arluruu Baptllt Nt1V1mapzlne, Inc., 60 1·A W, Capitol, Lit·
tic Rock, AR 7220 1. Subtcrlptlon r.uc:s arc 17.99 pcryc:u(ln·
dlvldu11), 1}.64 per ycu (Ivay Rnldcnt FamUy Plan), 16.l6
per yeu (Group Plan). Foreign :addms n ta o n rcquc:.s1 .

Lcttcn co the edito r arc lnvlt~ . Lcucn 1hould be: 1yped
doublnp:acc 2nd may nol conlaln more than 350 wo rds, Lei·
l(ff mutl be: •lancd and mukcd " for pubiiC'lltlon." A compleu~
policy uatt"mcnt b available o n rcqunt.

Tclcp bo nc o 501 · 376·4791 .
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SPEAK UP
DON MOORE

You'll Be Glad
To Know
The hour is late!
The moral and
cconomlc darkness is
closing in on us.
Severa.! thousands of
people will be going
to the polls in a few
weeks unprepared to
cast a respo nsible
ballot. That is, unless something is done
now. I am speaking of the Louery and
Bingo Amendment.

No intelligent person in possession of the
facts on st:ue run lonery could be in favor
of it. The public seems to have no idea o f
the pitfalls of this particular amendment ,
n o r wiU it be clear on the ballOt title in the
voting booth. We m ust not forget thou
gambling parlors with bingo will spring up

all over the sure, as well as lonery ticket
outlets.
For every S30 that will be received fo r
usc in education, our citizens will have
spent JtOO. Docs that sound like good
finance? The educatio nal organizations o f
the state have voted to oppose the amend·
ment. The rctaH merchants and grocers
have voted to oppose it. The only persons
who can possibly benefit fro m the lottery
are the very, very few who will win, and
the louery co mmissioners w ho name
themselves in the constitutional amendment. If SIOO million should be brought in
s they project, the lottery commissioners
would have sole control o ver S4 5 millio n .
They can do anything they want to with
115 million and then distribute the other
S30 million to education in whatever
amounts to w hatever institutions they
desire. Neither the State Board of Education , no r the Legislature, nor the governor
will have any control over these men and
what they do with that money.
Christian business and professional men
along with some church leaders have tried
to lead the fight to defeat this. Unless all
who read these lines begin to take aggressive action , we cannot win.
We need prayer, money, voters, and
workers to tell the story. All churches have
bc:en asked ro give S1 per member to fight
this battle. We have received S36,000 as of
Sept. 26. Advenising and media people say
it will take S300,000 to win the battle with
TV and newspapers. Have you done your
pan? With your help, we can win!
Don Moore is executive dirccwr of the
Arkansas Baptist Sute Convention .
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What Does the Good Book Say?
" State lottery gambling can' t be morally
wrong, since even the Good Book doesn't
condemn it:· That is what overzealous
defenders of state lottery gambling claim.
An Arkansas minister said, " I won' t preach
against it. I have to go with the Word of
God, not my opinion ... I'm not necessarily for a legalized lottery. but I can't find a
scriptu re that forbids gambling."
The q uestion before us really as Christians Is-Is state lottery gambling morally
wrong or is it morally right ? If it is morally wrong, it cannOl be economlca.Uy right.
It is true that the words "state lottery
gambling" arc found f!Owhere in the Holy
Bible. They arc not mentioned in the Ten
Commandments or the Sermon on the
Mount. No condemnation of state lottery
gambling ever feU fro m the lips of j esus.
However, the Bible is filled with condemnation of sute lottery gambling, but
gamblers wo uld have w read it to find
them.
The Ten Commandments form one of
the oldest and most respected mo ral codes
of mankind. State lo ttery gambling connicts with at least two commandments.
"Tho u shalt not steal," and "Tho u shalt
not cover:· (Ex. 20,15. 17) When Moses
told the Israelites, "Thou shah not defraud
thy neighbo r" (Lv. 19, 13). he set forth a
principle that concerns all types of financial shenanigans. There is plenty in Moses'
law against state lottery gambling.
First, the Ten Commandments declare,
"Thou shalt not covet." Desiring what

belongs w another is wrong. The signs of
covetousness arc written all over the state
lottery gambling enterprise. The desire: to
win money that we did not work for is
covetousness. Further, state lottery gambling is a form of stealing from the poor. State
lotteries take a dispropo rtionately high
amount of their revenue from the poor.
Many sute lottery o utlets are strategically
placed in poor and minority communities.
This is state sponsored stealing from the
poor, a form of economic immorality.
jesus spoke words that penetrate the
heart of the state lottery gambling issue. In
the Sermon o n the Mount , he addressed
the basic p ro blem w hen he said, " . .. Man
shalt not li\•e by bread alone" (Me. 4,4). 1ntercst in state lottery gambling indicates a
failure to trust God for o ur needs. In this
connection He said, ··seck ye first the
kingdom of God . . . and all these things
shall be added to you." (Matthew 6,33)
God, not state lottery gambling, is the
answer to greed.
BHly Sunday used w say that a praying
knee and a dancing foot do not grow on
the same bod y. I would say that a trusting
heart and a gambling heart cannot exist in
the same bod y. The Good Book teaches
that those w ho trust God don' t gamble,
and those who gamble don't trust God to
provide for them. So, as stark as it seems,
we must choose between o beying or
disobeying the Good Book.- John Finn,
executive director, Christian Civic
Foundation

RANDALL O'BRIEN

A Pastor's Perspective
Daddy Shall Sleep with the Lamb
It's Friday nighc. Late. 10,30 p.m. or
so. I' m packing. Last minute for
Guatemala mission trip. Up at 5:00 a.m.
Off early. I'm packing and in walks a
beautiful little brown-eyed brunette,
seven years of age with sad eyes. Clutching her stuffed lamb she watches
quietly.
"Hun, wh a~are you doing up?" I ask.
" I couldn't sleep," she whispers. "Daddy?" "Yes, darling." " Do you want to
carry my lamb with you?" I stop what
I'm doing. There are times when a man
becomes daddy and stops what he's doing. " Do you want me to carry your
lamb, Hun?" I ask gently. "WeU, it

would remind you of me, daddy."
From Aug. 18 to Aug. 25, 1990, every
night for one week, for the first time in
33 years, let the record show, your columnist, Shannon's daddy, slept with a
stuffed lamb.
1b my surprise the other six men
on our mission trip never kidded me
about it. Not a word. Which tells me,
I'm not the only man in our church
who knows when a man should be: a
daddy.
jesus loves the little children ....
Randall O' Brien is pastor of the
Calv;ary Church In Little Rock.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Letters to the Editor
Not 'Defecting'
Lakesho~ Drive Baptist Church is by no
meutS "defecting" from our Southern Baptist Convention , either nationally o r locally. No o ne was more surprised than were
we to see our action to rt:dirc:ct o ur mission funds through the Baptist Cooperative
Missions Program receive front-page
coverage in the Arkansas Gazette and to
be interpreted , in the headline, as ;odefec-

church through my column in o ur n<."\vslct tc:r th,at whatC\rer response we agreed upon
should be based upon a spirit of humble

convction , not arrogance or defiance. I
believe that 's the spirit in which we acted.
I have also urged that ~~te continue to af·
firm and promote all that we can about our
conve ntion . We are active in our associa·
tion , supponivc of the mission goals of our
stue, and prayerful for Bold Mission Thrusr
as a convention goal.
But like many ch urches, in th e face of
ting" from the: convention .
During the time th at our Denomina- the sys tematic and unbendin g disenfran·
tional Affairs Committee was in process of -chi se ment of legi timate, conservat ive,
shapi ng its recommendation , I told the scripturall y-based Baptists over the las t ll

ERW I N McDONAlD

My .God Shall Supply Your Need

Ocwbcr 25, 1990

th rough the Baptist Coopentive Missions
Program. We also, in the best sense of Bap·
tist freedom , continue to give our folks the
option of giving through the Cooperative

Prognm.
We are still giving. We are still pnying.
We are still hoping. We have: altered. We
have not defectcd.-Ross Woodbury Little Rock

Interested in a
Ministry of Love?

Tlle Golden Years

. . My God shall supply all your need
according to his riches in glory by Christ
Jesus" (Ph. 4, 19).
When Daniel Grant was facing reliremcnt as president of Ouachita Universi·
ty, a little more than two years ago, he:
and top assistant Betty jo took a week
of their vacation tO do some serious
planning and prayi ng. They tried to take
into perview every aspect of their upcoming new caree r.
Dan recently shared highlights of that
momentous retreat and of the abundant
blessings he and Betty )o have expcrienc·
ed in the intervening mo nths. In a devotional testimony before the annual
meeting of the Fellowship of Arkansas
Retired Southern Baptist Workers recently at North little Rock 's Park Hill
Church, he gave God all the credit,
listing as answers to their pre-retirement
prayers:
-"A sense a peace and propriety in
the nature and time or our retirement
decision and announcement.
- ''A balanced budget fo r material and
financial needs.
- ' 'A sense of confidence in the future
of Ouachita and the cause of Christian
education.
- "A sense of God's leadership in the
matter of where we made our retirement
home.
- "A local church relationship that
both nurtures and challenges for con-

years, our ho pe for reconciliatio n is almost
depleted. Most moderate-conservatives an::
weary o f the posture o f resist2nce; we' re
ready to be for something.
We are Slill supporting o ur stue co nvcn·
tion directl y and arc still supporting practlc:dly all the endeavors of o ur convention

Daniel and Betty ]o Grant
tinu ed service.
- "A retirement lifestyle that includes
challenging physical activity.
- " A healthy relatio nship with o ur
children and grandchildren.
- "Challenging work in retirement ;
useful work , related to our professional
skills and interests and to our Christian
commitment; but work that is not so
burdenso me as to negate the purpose of
retirement."
Thanks, Daniel and Betty ) o, fo r a
most inspiring and challenging example
for abundant Christian living into the
golden years!

Arkansas Baptist Ho me is looking
for dedicated Christian singles (with
no children) or couples (with two or
less children) to live and work with
children in a home-like setting.
Salary, fringe benefits, and training
are provided. Call or write Royce
Aston, P.O. Box 180, Monticello, AR
71655; phone 501-367-5358.

Baptist Men's
Prayer Retreat

Wbat:
Who:

Baptist Men And Womc:A

When:

November 2-3
Start with dinner at
6:00p.m . on Friday
through lunch on
Saturday.

Whrrc:

Camp Paron

Cott

$21 per person

Seminar
Leader:

Don Miller, Texas

Brto1:

Linens and towels

-

Erwin McDonald, a member of Park Hill

Church, North Little Rock, was editor of
Arkansas Baptist from 1957 to 1972 . He
and Mrs. McDonald live at 1419 Garland
Ave., North Little Rock, AR 72116;
telephone 753-6328.

For reservations
contact the
Brolberbood
Departmtat
at the ABSC .
501-376-4791
ext. 5158.
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LOCAL & ST A TEtm

R

Arkansas All Over
MILLIE GILL

Briefly

Brush Creek Church at Springdak or·
dained Howard Fergu son to deacon

ministry S<pt. 9. Harold Ga1<i<y, director
of missions for Washington -Madison

Association, served as moderator and Jim
Coal Hill First Chu rch ordained Denn is
L. Reynolds to the deacon ministry a.nd
licensed h im to the gospel ministry SepL

30.
Lakeside Ch u rch in Rogers ordained Bill
Knapp and Philip Laughlin to the deacon

ministry Sept. 9 .
North Park Miss ion in Osceo l :~ has
received a 68 passenger bus for use in
o utreach ministries, according to Pastor
Carl Guy. The bus was prcscmed tO the
mission by Crystal Hill Churc h in Little
Rock .

May served as clerk. Pastor L:trry Cal'che r

preached the ordination message. Others
participating were Dwain Siskin , Virgil
Clark , and Dale Lynch .
Rog<rs First Church rec<ntiy hdd a 48
Hours meeting for S[Udents, parents and
workers. Yo uth communicator Ri ck
Caldw<U of Little Rock i<d tb< m«ting and
Brian Ford of Jonesboro assis ted in music
and worship. The: c:ffon resulted in 80 decisions, in cluding 4 1 profess ions o f faith .
Baring Cross Church in Nonh Litti< Rock
held a notc:burning service Sept. 30 in
recognition of payment of the activities, office and education building and the parking area property.
Clarendon First Church ordai ned john
Bonner to the deacon ministry Oct. 14 .
Broadmoor Church in Bri nklc:y sponsored an evangelistic outreach p(ogram
Sept. 22 in the federal h ous ing projects of
Brinkley. Ro nnie Thllos, a student fro m
Mid-America Baptist Theological S<minary,
was speaker for the program that resulted
in 62 professions of faith .
Bis marck First Southern Church will

break ground Nov. 4 for a 3,600 squa.-e foOl
sanctuary, according to Pastor James Duke.
L.B. Jordan , ABSC director of Chuoch
L<ad<rship Suppon , will b< sp<aker. Other
guests will be Zane Chesser, pastor of First
Church in Malvern; lynn Worthen , pastor
of First Chuoch in Arkadelphia; and Richard
lee, pasto r of First Church in Prescott .
Woodlaod Heights Church In Conway
o rdai n<d P:lui Helto n , Mik< Marshall, Rick
Spurr, Mark Strickland, :.md Mark Stuan to
the deacon ministry Oct. 7.
Garfield First Church launched a mailout
ministry Oct. 1 that will update church
famUies on coming events and happenings
in the: church. R.V. Haygood is pas tor.
BatcsvUl< First Church has launched a
Homebound Department that wiU minister
to men and women over 18 years of age
who are confined to their h omes. Coordin ators are Cecilia Baker and laura
Sproles.
Sylvan Hllls First Church in Nort h Lit tle Rock ordained Ga rry Nolan and David
Randolph to the deacon ministry Oct. 7.
Fort Smith South Sid< Church ordained Ralph Frye to the deacon ministry Oct.
21.

Sherwood First Church orda ined Ron
Ro y and Charles Seelinger to th e deacon
m ini stry Oct. 14.

Professional Sound .for Churches •••
helps to ensure that your message
ls being clearly com,munlcated.
Ensuring that )'OUr message Is reliably communicated Is a

fr: that can't be

i{!~&d~J~s~=~~~=~'::.~ ~~~e::al~~~~:trac·

tor, can design a S)"tem that willlmprova your church's communication process.

~~.V:e'~;:~~ ~ ~rsOn~~J~~~.~~~~~=~~~~r

components and install your customized sound system.

For complete confidence In your communication system, pu1 your
A service was held Sept. 30 at Keo Church
trust In a proven proleWonaJ - someone who cares abou1 your
message. Call us todayf
to dedicate gifts that were presented to the
church byj.D. and Katherine Kolh prior
Recent BOYD PRO SOUND Installations Include: First Baptist,
to his death In july, 1989. These gifts were
~~~[~~~1st, =~~~~Oct~r'Z~~~~cm~ ol
stained glass windows and outside imNazarene Church; tnton H~h SchOol Ana Arta Audilorlum; and
pro veme nts that Included self
lake HamiHon Fine Arts Auditorium.
maintenance landscaping, a designed
courtyard with fountain, and Installation
ofsldewalks. W.T. Byrum, retlreddlrec·
.,._ ... _ . _ _ _ _
O.tlgn • lntltf!fSon
tor of missions for Caroline Association,
-..w.
,..... ••,. • RMt,.
was dedication speaker. Pastor Elva
Smlth and Mrs. Kolb are pictured before .__...;,;.;,;;,;;,;;,;;.;.;,;,;;,;;.;.;,;;,;;;;,;;;;;,;,:;;;;;;;;.;;;;,.;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;,._ _..;.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,
one of the 10 windows, designed by Soos For a free survey of your facility, call 501·664-3624 and ask for Kent
Stained Glass.

.,._.ror.-
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sit)' prof~ssor, is st:rving as im~rim pastor
of Hillside Church in Camden.

People

Doyle Summerhill is serving as pasror of
Shibley Church, V:tn Bu«:n. He p«:viously
served as pastor of Sh2dy Grove Church,
VOJ.n BUren.

james R. and Roma Zeltner of Fo rt
Smith celebrated their 50th wedding an·
nivc.rsary Oct. 6 at the Sheraton Inn in Fon
Smith when their

children , Mr. and
Mrs. James W. Zeltner
of Pratt, tuns., and

Kirk lllylor has joined the staff of First
Church In Alma as minlst~r of music and
youth.
David L. Hutsell is serving as pastor of
Cedarville Church, coming the«: from Oak
Grove Church in Lebanon, Mo. He attended Southwest Baptist Uni\'l~rs ic y In Bolivar,
Mo. Hutsell and his wife, lllmmy, have two
sons, Landon and Eric.
,

Mr. and Mrs. Ken

Qua ttlebaum
of
Wichita ,
Kans.,

hosu:d a reception.
Wedding vo ws were
n:re2d at the cc:lebra·
tion
by
Ferrell
Morgan, director o f

missions for Concord Association. The.
Zeltner's have th«:e grandchild«:n. Dr.
Zeltner is pastor of Westside Church in Fort
Smith and she: is director of preschool and
children's ministries at Grand Avenue
Church, Fort Sm1th.
Gerry Hall, who served as a church and
ho me worker in Kenya for 20 years, rc::ceiv·
ed special recognition Oct. 7 when Rex. M.
Horne Jr., pastor of Immanuel Church in

Little Rock, presented her wilh a service
pin o n behalf of the Foreign Mission Board.
Hall, currently a member of Immanuel
Church, is a psychOtherapist at living Hope
lnstiture in Little Rock.

Rose Mary Weaver, assistam professor of
elementary education and chairman of the
elementary department at Williams Baptist
College, recently received her doctorate of
philosophy in education from the University of Mississippi.
Harry Black, pastor of First Church in
England, has returned from Pavillion,
Wyo., where he conducted services Ocr.
7·10 at Warm Valley Chapel.
Preston Pearce, pastor of Fellowship
Church, Batesville, was ordained to the
ministry Oct. 14.
Barry Jackson is serving as pastor of
Rosie Church, going there from Alicia
Church.

Elrod Reacts to
Baylor Decision
ARKADELPHIA-Ouachita Baptist
University P«:sillem Ben Elrod sald Satur·
day, Oct. 13, that he is "saddened" by
Baylor University's «:cent decision to
establish an independent board of «:gents
to avoid a possible takeover by Southern
Baptist Convention fundamentalists.
"Fortunately," he sald, "the «:2tionshlp
between Ouachita and the Arkansas Bap·
tist State Convention could not be stronger
than it has b(en in rec(nt years. We have
excellent leadership in Dr. Don Moo«: as
oa:cutive dlrector, and~- Mlke Huckabee
of lbcarkana as p«:sident. They have pro·
vided rock-solid stability."
•
For the record, he said , " I W2nt to state
th2t Ouachita will continue to be an instltu·
tion of the ABSC. Ou•chita owes its very
existence to the B2ptist churches of the
state. They have: loved and nutured
Ouachita for mo«: than 100 years. At the
p«:sent time, I see nothing but a heighten·
ing of that spirit."

ABSC Coverage
Cancelled

Plans to telecast the entire gavel to gavel
coverage of the Arkansas Baptist Stat<: Con·
vention via satellite have been shelved due
Gene Craig is serving as pastor of Friend- to the inabillrf to secu«: necessary funding,
ship Church, Marianna, moving there from according to Mike Huckabee, ABSC P«:si·
Roy Buckelew, a Ouachita Baptist Univer- Hunter.
dent. It had been hoped to make the enti«: proceedlngs of the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention available thoughout the
state through live satellite coverage of the
proceedings. The production equipment
2nd ali of the necessary labor for the
~~
IH02Wttt 121h SliM! • Ulll• Aock, Alk•nul 72204
telecast had l>een donated by Acrs of
Arkansas affiliates with the only cost be·
ing
the «:ntal of the sateUJte uplink truck
Office of the Principal, Benton Arkansas 72015
and the actual airtime: on the: 5atc:1Hte
transponder which would have: amounted
to •pproximately UO,OOO.
Mr. Ken Newberry
Huckabee exp«:ssed «:g«:t that the pro·
0
~6g ~ 1~~5~.
ject had to be put on hold for the time beLiHie Rock, AR 72204
March 16, 1990
ing, but Indicated that futu«: attempts
Dear Mr. Newberry:
would be made to connect the state: to its
convention by way of modem technology.
I would like to express my thanks to you and your company for the outstandi~ job you
did on the Installation of the sound system in our new 1,250-seat auditorium. he time
"The best B2ptists a«: informed Baptists,
and we had high hopes of letting the
rn~n:!n:ow~~~v~~ :i~g~~~~~~~i~~=~ti~~ed~r~~~~~ ~~:~":~nn:l ::ie8~!!r~~ ~~-in
average Baptist layman of our state parthe successful operation of the auditorium.
ticipate without c:ver having to leave his
We have had many comments from visitors to our auditorium about the quality of our
own home," Huck2bee saJd. "No state consound system and your company deserves a great deal of credit for this quality.
venrion has c:ver attempted anything quite
Again, thanks for your quality of worKmanship and your willingness to work with us after
Iike this. I'm still optlmistic that Arkansas
l'!_stallatlon.
Sincerely,
could
be the first."
""j"
Acrs of Arkansas will cooperate in a
fokP ,J/. B~
oint
ventu«:
of taping highlights of the
j
Principal
proceedings and making them available
t houghout the state on ACfS affiliates.

-

l!cnton Senior Jli{/lt School

-
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Second In a Series of Seven Articles on Church Growth

'The Little Things'
by J. Everett Sneed
!dltof", ArbiUU ll•ptJII

' T he little things
that arc done by the
pastor and church

members have a gre.u
impact o n church
growth ,''

declared

Royce Boling , bi·

vocational pastor of
Brow n 's
Ch •pel
Church nea r Paragould. The church ,
located o n a gnvc:l
road one mile from
the pavement , has experienced phenomenal growth under the
leadership of Pastor C. A. johnson, director of missions for Green County AssociaBoling . In 1980 , tion, and Pastor Royce Boling
when Boling became
pastor, the church was averagi ng approx- for participation in the service and for
lm>tely 25 in Su nd•y School. Today the visitation . All o f the announcements and
avcr:ilge Sunday Sc hool attendan ce is 234 . praye r requests arc cared for by the SunBoling, who farms 1,500 acres of land , day School director. There is no paid staff
has majored o n fellowship. C.A. johnson , in th e church o th er than th e pastor and the
direccor of missions for Greene Cou nty caretaker.
Associati o n, said , "Almos t ever y Arkansas
There are a number of things that depan
pastor believes the Bible. Most do a rcspcc- from the no rm in the congregation . Fo r exuble job of preaching the Word , but unless ample, the song ·service often runs until
a pastor communicates a lovi ng spirit very 11 :45 a .m . Pastor Boling may preach onl y
little growth will take place."
12 to 15 minutes. Dr. john son said, " The
A second key to Boling's success is pastor's messages arc exceedingly bibli cal
frc:edom in the worship service. The and directly to th e point. He takes a brief
church does have an o rder of service, but passage of Sc ripture and does an excellent
does not use a printed bulletin. This makes job in exegcti ng it.''
it possible for changes to take place. In Another fea ture that is somewha t difdividuals can be inserted to give testi- ferent from many congregations is the large
monies o r songs can be changed. Boling number of young married people attending
said, "Every service must be done in the church . The majority o f th e members
decency and o rder. Freedom is not to be are young married co upl es. Pas tor Boling
equated wi th chaos, but the Ho ly Spi ri t teaches a young married class that runs
must have opponunity to wo rk in the li ves from 70 to 75. The class has been divided
of the pasto.r and th ose in attendance.' '
two times and anOther young married class
One o f the elements which develops runs approximately 40 while the third class
warmth in a congregation is the friendly averages about 20.
visiutio n o f the people with eac h oth er.
The church also has a so mew hat difBoling o bserved th at the congregation ferent app roach to visitati on. There is no
might be noi sier th an the average church stru ctured time for visitation, but every
prior to the beginning of the worship ser- Sunday School class assigns someone to
vice because everyone is visiting with each make contact With each absentee. Prospects
other. Even during the song service the also arc assigned tO members of the class
p astor continues visiting with those w ho to contact ~uring the week.
arc: in attendance. It is his goal to visit wi th
The church gives majc;>r suppo rt to mi severy individual who attends the church. sion causes. · Nineteen percent of the
The music director, a volunteer, has com- church's undesign:ued gifts goes to the
plete control of the song service. Boling Cooperative Program and associatio nal
s•ld , "I feel th>tlf the Holy Spirit can lead missio ns. In additio n , the congregation
me to the proper message that the same gives maJor suppo rt to Arkansas Baptist
spirit can lead the music directo r.''
Children's Homes and Family Ministries.
Boling relies gre><ly on the membership This is promoted through special offerings
P•ge 8

and through birthday and anniversary offerings. The congregat ion also provides
su ppo n for the local emergency rc:ceh•ing
ho me in Paragould. The church also is one
o f the maJo r co ntributors to the Cedar
Glades youth camp .
A unique feature in the: church is the: fact
that the pastor and deacons are authorized to give up to S200 tO any needy person
without church •pprov:ll. The gift is simply
reported to the congregation. This approach provides flexibility so that the:
physical needs of individuals can quickly
be met.
Since 1986 has the church has built a
magnificent plant . The new faci lit ies are
v>l ued at app roximately $750.000 . In
December o f 1986 the chu rch was completely destroyed by fire. Pas tor Boling '
recalls , " Jt seemed initiaJiy to be the
darkest day of our lives, but God has made
the sun to shine throu gh .'' In May of 1987
a new facility was ded icated in which the
materials atone cost $300,000.
After the property was destroyed by fire
many people prov ided help. This included ch urch members, people of the co mmunity, the association and the school. On
Sunday the congregation worshiped in the
school gy mn asi um . On Wednesday evening the congregation worshiped in the local
clubhouse which is quite small. But in spite
of worshipping in several locations the
congregation continued 10 grow w hile the
new buildings were being constructed.
In July o f 1989 a 5,500 square foot
educational building was added. This facility was erected at a cost of $100 ,000 wi th
th e partial usc of donated tabo r. In March
of 1990 the sa nctuary was enlarged at an
addi tional cost of 530,000. The auditorium
w ill now scat 700 people. All of the
facili ties arc completely debt free.
The effectiveness of the ch urch can be
illustrated by th e fact that every week the
congregat io n has six to eight visitors in attendance. Some individuals who are in
regular attendance drive as much as IS
miles to co me to th e church . Visitors have
come as fa r as 30 miles just tO participate
in a worship se rvice.
For two years o ne family came from
another town and attended all of the services regularly. Recently they have moved
to Paragould and are conti nuing in regul ar
at tendance.
The congregatio n's love for its pastor
was recently show n through the su rpri se
gift of a new 1990 fou r-door Cadillac
Bro ugham.
PastOr Boling said in summary, ' 'Growth
has come to o ur church through the
cooperation of the peop le and the leadership of the Lord. I feel that this is o ne of
the best churches in the world . ·1 want all
of ou r members to have this same feeling ."
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZ INE

Whenever Christian college and univcr·
sity students get together, good things are
bound to happen . This was the case when
more than 500 students from 27 Arkansas
campusc:s where: the Baptist Student Union

LOVING GOD WITH YOUR

is organized , mc:t at Second Church in Little Rock for the 21Ulual Baptist Student
Convention, Oct. 5-7.
Students wen: challenged to think as
they pursued the program theme, Loving
God with Your Mind. They wen: invited to

MIND

commit themselves to action at God's
direction through the summer mlssion
n:p o rt celebration and through witnessing
events at local shopping malls. Speakers Bill
S«eger of Ouachit2 Baptist University, Billy
White of Second Church in Lit't le Rock and
musician David Warn:n of jonesboro urg-

ed students to open their minds to know
God and to see through h is eyes. Profes-

sio nal mime

:.~rti st ,

Doug Berky of

NashvUle, lenn., helped to illustrate God's
Word in the lives of individuals and to help
students see themselves in a new light. A
workshop format for the convention
helped to encourage every student to
evaJuate his per5onal needs and to vi~uallu
his potential for leadership in God 's world.

T he Arkansas Baptist 's

CHURCH SERVICES DIRECTORY
Accounting &
Tax Service

Computer
Software

General Ledger Company, Inc.
1501 N. University Ave. , Suite 330
Little Rock. AR 72207

Complete Church Systems
Box 665, Benton, AR 72015

501-664-5344

1-800-44 1-7786; 372-0323

C C S, Inc.

Air Conditioning

Elderly Housing_

Grisham Ai r Conditioning
505 Sixth Street
Hot Springs, AR 71913
Dale Kemp, Owner;

NLR Housing Authority
Leasing Office
P.O. Box 516, 2501 Willow

NLR 72115; 501-758-1512

501-623-1202

Book Stores
Baptist Book. Store (SBC)
9101 W. Markham
Little Rock. AR 72205

501·225-6009

Cemeteries
Roselawn Cemetery
2801 Asher Avenue, Little Rock

Phone 501-663-0248
Al1c. Largest Perpetual Care Fund
Qc(obcr 25, 1990

Electrical
Contractors

Flowers
Frances Flower Shop
1222 West Capitol
Little Rock, AR 72201

501-372-2203

Mailing and
Addressing Eqpmt
Crockett Business Machines
1900 West Third
·
Little Rock , AR 72205

501-372-7455

Heating &
Air Conditioning

Music & Sound
Sigler Music Co.

Cox Heating & Air Conditioning
1612 Park Avenue
Stutlgart, AR 72160

673-2081

Insurance

Concord Electric Co .
6114 Alma Highway
Va n Buren , AR 72956
Hm: 501 ·474-9232; Off: 474-3792

982-9456 or 835-8150

Harviii-Byrd Electric Co ., Inc.
1619 Aebsamen Park Road
Lillie Rock, AA 72202

5307 JFK Blvd.; P.O. Box 6251
NLA 72116; 501·758·8340

501-663-8345

Specialist in Church Property Ins.

Bob Stender • State Farm Ins.
Auto-Life-Home-Health·Boat -Avialion
800 N. James, Jacksonville, Ark.
Dyson Insurance Agency

Fort Smnh, M<.: 501-783-1131
Springdale, Ar1<.; 501-751-5961
Yamaha, Baldwin Pianos & Organs
Church Sound Equipment Installed

Sound Systems
Amertcan Audio, lr-.:.
Auston , L.a.; 316-251-<>290
Specialists in Audio Systems
and Acoustics Applications

Ustlngs are available on one-year
contracts frN $4.75 per line. For
more inlonnafion, contBCI Nlclc
Nichols at 370-4791.

FOR A LISTING, CAU THE ABN AT 376.-4791.
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Redirectin g , No t 'Defecting '
by J. Everett Saeed
!dJtor. Artl.aot.aJ llaptl.tc

" T he headHne in a s tate secular
newspaper th:u indic;ned that we had
defected from the SBC is incorrect ,"
decl2 red Ross Woodbury, pastor of
Lakeshore D r ive Church , Little Rock .

"What we arc doin g is redirecting our SBC
miss io n giving. Almost every entity will

receive the same amo unt fro m ou r church
that they have been receiving."
On Sept. 30 Lakeshore Drive Chu rch
voted to send SBC gifts to the newly fo rmed Baptist Cooperative Mission Program .
This Organi2.2tion is bei ng developed as a
result o f the "moderate" meeting held in
A<lanta, Ga., Aug. 25.
Pastor Woodbury explained that the
redirecting of fun ds had its in ception as a
result o f the conflict in the SBC. He indicated th at he rc:turned from the convention In New Orleans wi th ·'considerable
concern." Peop le In the lakeshore Drive
Church immedi ately started questi o ning
him regarding th e events w hich had
tra.nspirc:d . As a result he preached on the
conflict In the co nve ntion o n Su nday
foll owing the conve nti on .

The church also conducted three open
forums on Sunday evenings in which
Woodbury would give a 20·minute state·
ment and it W2S followed by questioning.
Woodbury feels that the conflict is
basically political. He said, "It docs include
a difference of opinion on sepantion of
church and state and on the doctrine of the
priesthood of the believer."
Lakeshore: Drive Ch urch leadership also
was grieved by the termi nation of AI
Shackleford, SBC vice·president for Public
Relations and Baptist Press, and Dan Mar·
tin, Baptist Press newsroom director. There
also were thrc:ats of possible termination
of several SBC seminary presidents.
Woodbury did nat attend the meeting in
Atlanta. But some of the members from the
lakeshore: Drive Chu rch's denom inational
affairs committee did. As a result of the
forums th at were: held , a denomi national
affairs co mmittee was formed to consider
fundi ng of SBC causes.
The church is cont inu ing to give 58.75
perce nt (the same amount that remains in
th e state from all of the churches) to state
causes. The 4 1. 25 percent is bei ng sent to
the newly fo rmed Baptist Cooperative Mis-

sion prognm in Atlanta.
The B:~ptist Coopc:r:uh·e Missio n prognm commincc curttntly is developing a
formub ~· hich will determine the divisio n
of SBC funds received by the group.
Presently Lakeshore Dri ve is directing
the Atlanu group to not send funds to the
SBC Executive Committee o r the SBC
Christi.an life Commission.
Pastor Woodbury st:~ted his opinion as
he said , "We are giving thro ugh a
Cooperative Program type program. This
clearly is a mission type mechanism and
is not a societal approach . It is a method
by which we arc using :mmher mechanism
to redirect ou r SBC funds."
Woodbury believes that when the Baptist Cooperative Mission Program formula
is developed that it will likely bypass the
Executive Committee and the Christian Life
Commission . He also feels that the
organ ization will send addi tional support
to the Baptist joint Committee on Public
Affairs. The funds for the BJCPA were
reduced from 5391 ,796 to 550,000 last
year at the Sout hern Baptist Convention .
Woodb ury concluded with a note of
hope as he said , " It is my prayer that
somet hing pos it ive can occur in the ncar
fut ure wh ich ca n restore trust and full
cooperatio n am ong aUSouth ern Baptis ts.''

"... my deepest appreciation for your work at
Living Hope. You have had a life-saving and
life-changing impact on my dearest friend."
Living Hope Institute offers a Christian Counseling Program
of Professionally Balanced Clinical and Spiritual Care
for Psychiatric and Substance Abuse Problems.
WANDA STEPHENS, M.D., MEDICAL DIRECTOR & FOUNDER

OO
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Living Hope Institute
AT DOCTORS HOSPITAL
500 SOUTH UNIVERSITY, SUITE 121
LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS 72205
(501 ) 663-HOPE or 1 (800) 829-HOPE
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HELPLIN E

Let's Set A Record
by Don M oore
AB5C bccutln Dln-ctor

Almost everyone likes to set records.
have a friend who

said

he

always

wanted to be numbc.r
one at something. He

was pas to rin g in
Miss iss ipp i a t the
height of t he racial

c ri s is. He fi nall y
m ade n umbe r o n e.

He was lis ted as
number on e on th e

KKK list of people to
get. Number on e is

Moore

no t always that great!
Sett ing records is nOt always that great.

But this is o ne we can all get into and feel
good about . Here it is!
" Baptist Minist ries in the Arab Wo rld :
Crossing Barriers w ith Lo ve" is the them e
for our Fore ign Mission stu dy thi s fall . It

was probabl y planned thre e to five yea rs
ago with o ut any poss ible kn owl edge of
what wo uld be taking pl ace in the Arab
world today, particularl y in the Middle

East.

The adult stud y is " Middle East Today";
the yo uth can study " The Amman Advcn[Ure"; grades 4-6 ca n stud y " Middle East
Mailbox " ; and grades 1-3 ca n stud y " Middle East Messe nger.''
The suggested date fo r the s tudy is the
week o f No v. 18-21. My challenge is that
the emirc church do th e special stud y over
a fo ur week pe riod o n a ni ght when the
entire membership will alread y be at th e
church .
We can set a reco rd fo r number of
church mem tx:rs engaged in missio n study.
Th at will lead naturall y to a co ncern that
will result in mo re praying. The next thing
you know, yo ur church will have set a new
record for the Lo ttie Mo o n o ffering . All of
this can happen in Novembe r and
December if you will plan and work
toward it.
Caution: Classified Information
This is really just fo r pastOrs, staff and
their spouses. Last year the insurance company that carries health insurance o n us
through the Annuit y Board spent S65
million o n us fo r hospitalization brought
about fro m psychos is. Mo re was spent to
ca re for these needs than any o ther co ndition . None of us are pro ud o f this.
Lay people co uld easily conclude that we
are weak , faithless o r otherwise inept. The
truth is that unprccendented pressures, expectations, demands, and hostilities face
those who are church le;tdcrs today. There
October 25, 1990

is little resembla nce between town and city pastorates today and 50 years ago.
Many have fou nd the Career Assessment
experience very he lpful in dealing with
w ho they are, w here they arc :~nd what
their ministry di rections may b~ in th e
future.
Held o nl y o nce a yea r w ith registra ti o n
limited, th is year 's will be Nov. 29-30 , at
the Baptist Plaza Hmel. We have many
testim o ni es of people blessed by this process. Contact L. B. j o rdan , 376-479 1. e.xt.
5 148, and registe r as soon as possible.
Th ere is a cos t o f S35 .
Comlng Into His Presence
Dramati c and wonderful things happen
w hen we co me into God 's presence. We
usuall y experience an awareness of his
greatness, the n o f o ur finiteness, and then
of his ho liness and o ur sinfulness. We are
always changed. We need this often, weekly, daily, even ho url y. We call this wo rship.
Those wh o arc in a posilio n , by calling
and employment , to lead Others to have a
tru e worship experience have an awesome
respo nsibility. Because of that we have
planned a Wo rship Seminar. It is Nov. 13,
9 ,30 a .m . to 3,30 p.m. at Markh am Street
Church . Practical application of worship
planning wilt be emphasized . If God uses
human instrumentality, and he docs, to aid
us in worship, then these people leading
should be as prepared as possible. This
seminar sho uld help!
Men Pray, Tool
One o f the most respected leaders in the
area of prayer is Don Miller. To undergird
Lay Renewal Ministries, Bold Mission
Thrust endeavors, and to inspire a more
consistent individual and corporate prayer
life, we are planning a Baptist Men's Prayer
Retreat. Most praye r emphases are led by
wo men in our churches. We are gl ad to
provide an opportunity for men to be
developed in their prayer ministry. Wives
are welcome w come with their husbands.
Pre-registration will be necessary ·Since
meals wiU be provided . This will be at
Camp Paron, Nov. 2-3 .
Heaven Help The Home!
Why can't we help the home? We can!
That is, if we are prepared . Homes need
help. Those making homes wiU receive
help. Are we prepared to help?
The best tool we have fo r equipping
church leaders to help is the Marriage
Enrichment Retreat. Nov. 15·16, a training
event will be held to equip pastors, staff,
denominatio nal and lay leaders for conducting marriage enrichment retreats. Dr. and
Mr.;. Bill Carpenter from Oklahoma City
will be leading this. I am hopeful more of

our people will fc:d 2 calllng to do m o~
in this 21'Cl. We must hdp every o ne wt can
right w here we arc.
Te nde r Toward Missions
Who could be more tender toward missio ns th an those in firs t th rough sb:th
gra de. life-lo ng impress io ns arc made
when they sec, hea r and know a missio nary. Th at's why we plan a GA Missions
Spectacular. They can interact with both
ho me and fo reign missio naries. Adults who
care will have to make a special effo rt. The
Spectacular Is Nov. 17, at Park Hill Church ,
No rth Little Roc k. This is a sack lunch
affair.
Miss ion Friends Leaders
A Super Saturday has been planned for
you Nov. 3. at Calvary Church, Little Rock .
Hazel Mo rri s, pro fesso r o f Childhood
Educati o n at Southwestern Seminary, will
be yo ur leader. If you arc not a leader but
o pen to becoming o ne, you ought to come
alo ng with the leaders from your church
and associatio n.

Fabulous! Fabulous!
That's alii hear since the Sunday School
Convention and PK '90 Weekend. Standing
room only at the convention, and about
the most excited young people In Ark2nsas- this all took place Sept. 21-22 . We
thank our great God for his blessing and
o ur great Arkansas people for taking advantage o f opportunities to strengthen our
walk and work with jesus Christ .

Church Leadership

Career Seminar
"A career and development consultation
affo rds you a serious pause in your busy
life to update your life purposes and
ministry directions," according to Fred
McGehee of the Baptist Sunday School
Board. In the las t 14 year.;, hundreds of
ministers and mates have found help
through career assessment.
Under Bob Holley's leader.;hlp the
Career Assessment/Development Seminar
has become an annual event. I am espc:cially glad to have such an excellent tool
available for ministers and mates in such
a turbulent time.
According to McGehee some of the
specific benefits include:
(I) Greater fulfillment in ministry
(2) Updating yo ur calling
(3) Negotiation of expectations
(4 ) Identifying your needs for support
(5) Managing chapters and transitions
(6) Skills development
(7) Awareness o f God 's guidance
Page II

HELPLINE
Our event is sch~dul cd for Thursday and

Frld:ly, Nov. 28-29. 2t B2ptlst Plaz2 Hotel,
1120 Medical Center Drive in Liuk Rock.
Career Assc:ssmcnt is open to pastors, suff

members and spouses. Registntion fcc is
S35 for materials. Spouses may auend for
no additional registration fee. Room cost
::n: Baptist Plaza Hotel is S38.50. Reservations 2.re to be made through the Church
Le2dership Support Dep2rtment, P.O. Box
552, Little Rock, AR 72203. Please register
by Oct. 31. For more inform:nion call
376-4 691 , ext. 5 148 .-L.B. Jordan,
director

Discipleship Training

Discipleship
Training 'Army'
A recent issue o f Facts and Trends
rqx>rts an army of 260 men and women
was equipped this summer w go directly
into Southem Baptist churches and provide
assistance in starting or strengthening
Discipleship Trnining programs. A part of
this "army" was from Arkansas and they
are already on the front lines, making a dif~
fc:rt:nce in Discipleship Training.
We are very pleased tO introduce those
who have been trained as Discipleship
Training Consultants in Arkansas. They in~
elude Bob Enel, Salem Church , Benton;
Elvis Smith, Keo Church; Dennis Coop,
First Church, jonesboro; Ruth Carswell,
Crystal Hill Church , Little Rock; Charles
Lewis, Gravel Ridge Church, Jacksonville;
Jim Edwards, director of missions, Caroline
Association; Terry Dwiggins, First Church,
Mena; and joe Craft, First Church , Gould.
Each of these is highly trained and ex~
tremely committed to making a difference
in Discipleship Training in Arkansas. They
are ;available for conference leadership or
for personal consultatio ns with pastors,
staff members, Discipleship Training Dircc·
tors, and other leaders. They are generalists
with a working knowledge of the total
Discipleship Training program.
Call on us when we can be of assistance
to your church. With the added help of
these consultants, we are prepared to res·
pond to your requests.-Robcrt Holley,
director

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special pnces
10 churches. 501-2684490, 1500 E. Race,
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson
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Stewardship/ Annuity

WitnessingGiving Life
The Eva.ngelism and Stewardship Depanmcnts arc working together o n the
Witnessing-Giving life emphasis because
both believe growth is a mandate of God's
Wo rd .
The Evange lism Sectio n o f the Home
Missio n Board and the Stewardship Commissio n have wo rked together in preparing materials for the Witnessing-Giving Life
emp h::~si s . The Winessing-G iving Life
revivals, suggested fo r 1991, are at the heart
of the emphasis.
Associational evangelism and steward-

ship directors were introduced to the
Witnessing·Giving life rcvinls during the
key leader mectiq_g in April. Anmher train·
ing session is sa for Camp Paron, Dec. 6-7.
Associ:uional Witnessing-Giving Life
events arc: being scheduled fo r 1991. Some
associations will present the emphasis dur·
ing an annual C'Vl.ngelism r:tlly. Others will
schedule separate training e\•ents for
church leaders. Pac.kcts will be available for
churches at the associational events.
The Witnessing-Giving Life revival is a
call to commitment. Members are challenged to grow in their witnessing and giving.
The Witnessing-Giving Life emphasis
begins in Go d 's Word and will result in going witnesses and growing givers.- james
A. Walker, director

Wo man 's Missionary Union

Attention Mission· Friends Leaders!
' 'Mission Friends are happy, Mission Friends have fun . Mission Friends can share
God's love with everyone." Attention leaders and directors of Mission Friends!
An exciting day, Super Saturday, has been planned especially for you. Super Saturd:ly
takes place on Nov. 3, from 9:30a.m. until 2:00p.m. at Calvary Church in Little
Rock. By participating in Super Saturday, Mission Friends leadership will receive
timely information on how w work with preschoolers. The conference offered
will be "How to Answer Big Questions from Little Children," " But I Can't Sing,"
and "Let's Tell a Story." Hazel Morris, professor of Childhood Educ;ation at
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary in Fort Worth, Texas, wiU be leading
the general session on ' 'Empowered to Teach Preschoolers.'' Mission Friends leaders
will be reminded that the Holy Spirit will empo wer them to be effective in their
work with preschoolers.
Coffee, juice and donuts will be served from 9 :30-10:00 a.m . Don' t forget to
bring a sack lunch for the noon me21. Soft drinks and a variety of desserts will
be provided. Also, a Baptist Book Store display will be set up with a variety of
Mission Friends products available for purchase.
The activities at Super Saturday promise w be bo th educational and rnotiva·
tional. Missio n Friends leaders please doh't miss this exciting opportunity of fun
and fellowship. Remember you registration fee is due Oct. 26 in the state WMU
office.
"Girls- in Aftion, Girls in Action, mission study and mission action. Praying,
giving mo ney so the world may know of Jesus' love. Girls in Action, Girls in Ac·
lion, we will know and grow in Christ. Girls in Action, Girls in Action now." All
girls in grades 1-6 are invited to the statewide GA Missions Spectacular on Satur~
day, Nov. 17 at Park Hill Church in North Little Rock. GAs and leaders will have
opportunities to meet these missionaries: Jim and Donna Shemwell, Donald and
Betty Spiegel, Carrol and jackie Shaw,}anean Hardister and Marjorie Grober. They
will share about their missions work in Brazil, South Africa, Togo and Guatemala.
Bob and Karen Gross, Patty Lane and Pete Petty will be sharing about their home
missions experiences in Arkansas and Texas. Sixth grade GAs will have an opportunity to hear about all the exciting opportunities available for them in Acteens
during a special conference designed just for them. Mission action activities for
everyone will be available, also.
GA T-shlrts, shoestrings, autograph books and pencils w ill be available for purchase. A non-rcfund:lble registration fee of $5 is required. All GAs and leaders need
to bring a sack lunch for their noon mc21. Registration will begin at 9 :30 a.m.
This exciting missions opportunity for girls In grades 1-6 Is sponsored by Arkansu WMU. For more information contact the state WMU officc.-Carolyn Portee·
field, BYW,,dlrector
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Classifieds

Looking Ahead
6-7 E\•angeliSm Workshop, Camp Paron
(Ev)

November

8

Cooper:ui"e

ervlces lmcrnational

Fellowship. Radisson Legacy Hotel, U ttle
Rock (BIJd)

27-28

)O)'

Explo '90 Youth Evangelism

2~3

Baptist Men's Prayer Retreat , Camp
ParoTZ (Bbd)

Conference, H ot Springs Conuemfon
Cer~ler (Ev)

3 Mission Friends l eaders SuJX'r Saturday,
Little Rock Cal vary Cburcb (WMU)

27-28 AII·State Band and Choir, H ot
Spings Grar~d Atxmue Cburch; Hot Springs

13 Worship Seminar, Little
Markham Street Cburcb (M)

Rock

15·16 Minister/Mate Rctrc:u , Little Rock
Markham St reet Cburcb (DT/BSSB)

Conventio n Center; {M)

January

17 GA Mission Spectacular, Nortb Little
Rock Park Hill Clmrcb (WMU)

18-21

Foreign Mission Stud)', (WMU/Bbd)

26-30

Church Building Tour (SS)

12

29-30

Career Asscssmcm . Baptist Plaza

Imma nuel Cburcb {Bbd)

H otel, Little Rock , (CL)

22 Area Media Library Conference, Nortb
Little Rock Ce11tral Cburcb (DT)

23 Area Media library Conference,
Wyr111e Clmrcb (DT)
2·9 Week of Prayer for Foreign Mis·
sions/Lottie Moon Christmas O ffering
(WMUIFMB)

24 Area Media Library Conference,
Ouacb/ta Baptist U11lvers1ty (DT)

28-29

State Evangelism Confe re nce,

* Volunteer Resident Manager staff, Rev. and Mrs. Harold
Elmore, residing in the Home

* Commitments from church groups to decorate 3 rooms
*

.....

Ski Trlpa-Wanted youth·slngies to join
existing church groups for spring break
trips. DisneyWorld and New York available,
too. Cali Kimberling Kids Travel, 227-84<47.

...

Wanted-Weekday Education Director at
North Little Rock Church. Bachelor's
degree in education and day care experiencs is a must. For more information
call 753-3413.
For Sale-Spirit-filled, soui·stirring book by
a church pianlet of twenty years. Die? Yes
But Slay Dead. $8.00 Homer K. Albright,
803 Windy Hili Dr., Fayetteville, AR 72703.

.....

C1. .• lbd Ids mu.. be aubmm.d In wrttlng to the A8N lllf..
rice no I... than 10dap ptiotto ttMdnt of~
~Nd. A check or rnorwy order In the proper - - .
rlguM at to ~ts per wont, mnt be lnduded. IIIWtlple litMt11ons of the . . , . ad nMm be pMt b' In edvwloL TN
ABHrwMtWethertghttoretsctMt.t--...ol~

aubfect matter. C1autfled ad• will be l....n.d on • . . . w.lt.ble bulL No endofMIMnt by the A8N

t. lmpiM.

North Littl e Rock Park Hill Churcb (Ev)

iful antebellum home on 9 acres of land in
We Have: * ElBeaut
Dorado

*

Part-Time Youth-Marshall Road Baptist
Church of Jacksonville, Arkansas Is seeking a part-time Minister of Youlh. Please
apply by sending a resumelo P.O. Box 726,
Jacksonville, AR 72078 or call 982-4584.

RA Counselor Fellowship, Little Rock

21 Area Media Library Conference, Fort
Smltb Ea st Side Cburcb (DT)

December

For Sale-12 passenger van 1989 Ford 250
XLT, ail power & super air, low mileage. CaV
Aiton. 835-488a
10125

BUILDIIUI.
BUILDII& . .•
BUILDII& . . .

4 rooms still available
Policies and procedures for the Home arc being finalized
Campaign underway to endow operation of the Home

, ...,e N d 1,000 individuals or families to join my family and pledge
l'Ti
ee : $1,000 each, endowing our proposed Home for Unwed
Mothers. The urgent need for this ministry, which includes
adoption services, has been expressed by many.

~

.taJUieJ

President, Board or Truslecs
Arkansas Baplisl Children's Homes
and Family Minisuies

You Can:

Send your pledge or gift to:

Arkansas Baptist Children's Homes
and Family Ministries
P.O. Box 552
Little Rock, AR 72203

October- 25, 1990
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Across the Country

HMB Trustees
Adopt Budget

Cooperative Program Grows 2 .46 Percent

ATLANTA (BP)-Adopting a S78.87

Southern Baptists contributed a record S140.7 milUon to their convention-wide budget

million budget and responding to mmions

during the 1989·90 flsc:U year, w hich ended Sept. 30.
The program received 1140,710,282 In 1989-90, an Increase of 53 ,377,7 59 over the
1988-89 budget, repor ted Harold C. Bennett , president and treasurer of the SBC Executive Committee, which disperses the money. That gain Is a 2.46 percent Increase.
It means a decrease in spending power, according to the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics.
The bureau has determined the cost o f living rose 5.6 percent In the United States for
the 12-month period that ended Aug . 31.

tion toppc:d the agenda for the fall meeting
of Southern Baptist Home Mission Board
trustees.
Tru stees also heard that receipts fo r the

from the 1990 Southern Baptist Conven-

1990 Annie Armstrong Easter Offering have
reached S3 4. 6 milli on, an Increase of 8 .5

percent over the same date last year.

BJCPA Changes Bylaw to Trim SBC Members
The Baptist Joint Committee on Public Affairs during Its Oct. I annual meeting changed

its bylaws to trim the offici al delegatio n fro m the So uthern Baptist Convention from
18 to 11 members.

The bylaw change cuts the Southern Baptist Public Affairs Committee deJegation while
adding a new " natio nal member body," the Religio us Liberty Coun cil, an umbrella
organization representing state conventions, churches and the Southern Baptist Alliance.

PAC Opposes BJCPA Bylaw .Change
The Somhern Baptist Conventio n Public Affairs Committee voted to o ppose a proposed bylaw change which would reduce SBC representati on on the Baptist )oint Comml\fee on Public Affairs from 18 to 11 members and provide for representatio n from
the Religious Liberty Council.

The PAC held its semi-annual meeting in Washington Sept. 30-0ct. 1.

CLC Op p oses End of 'X' Rating
The Southern Baptist Christian Life Commission has expressed strong objections to
the new motion picture rating system which wlll rep lace the "X" designation with a
new " NC-17 " r:ttl ng.

The commission's executive director Richard D. Land said the new rating " w.ners down
the 'X' r:ttlng an d opens the way for material that Is objectionable and pornogr:tphlc
to work Its way Into neighborhood theaters."

HilS
HOME MISSION BOARO.SBC

$7,000,000
Series F Church Loan
Collateralized Bonds

Proceeds from tho sale of tho Bonds, along with other available funds of Homo Mission Board,
will be used to make direct loans to Baptist churches affiliated with tho Southern Baptist
Convention lor the financing of sites and tho construction of buildings In keeping with the
Bold Mission Th rust emphasis of tho Southern Baptist Convention .
Interest on tho Bonds will be payable quarterly. Tho Bonds will be offered with maturity datos
11
1

~~~~e~~~~~~':~ t~~"ri.~~utr~~~~:r~ 1::~~ fo"~h rneth~e~~!~:~~u~~ tJ1~t~~mP~r~~~~
Is $500.
Copies of tho Prospectus may be obtained by calli ng or writing the Homo Mission Board.
Home Mission Board, SBC; Attn: Church Loans Division; 1350 Spring St. , NW;
Atlanta, GA 30367; 1-800-HMB-BOND (462-2663)

This announcement Is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of offers to buy any of these
securities. The offer Is made only by Prospectus .
Please send a copy of the Prospectus for the Series F~ome Mission Board Church
Loan Collateralized Bonds.
Name
Address
City, State, Zip
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The approved 199 1 budget o f $78.87

million is an increase of 1.6 percent over
the current year 's budget o f 577.65 million.

The budget anticipates 527.4 mill ion in
income from the Cooperati ve Program
unified budget and S34 .5 million from the
Annie Armstrong Easter Offering. Additional funds will co me from so urces such
as designated gifts, eamings on investments
and retained income.

Lewis Says Alternate
Funding Destructive
Unless stopped, alternate missions funding plans "will likel y dest roy the
Southern Baptist Conventio n as we have
know n it ,'' Southern Baptist Home Mission
Board President Larry Lewis told his agency's trustees.
Lewis said he believes it is important for
sse agency heads "to voice their strong
support for the Cooperative Program as the
preferred method of support for world
missions.''
However, Lewis said he will ''affi rm the
right of any church or any state convention
to support mi ssions in whatever way they
feel most app ro priate.''
Lewis listed five other reasons he opposes alternative funding plans : (1) alternative plans are ''divisive and will further
polarize our denominatio n"; (2) diverted
funds will cause needy agencies to suffer;
(3) wide acceptance of alternative plans
will destroy the Cooperative Program; (4)
erosion of the Cooperative Program wlll
force a return to the societal method of
mission suppo r t ; (5) with multiple
methods of funding , budgeting and book-

keeping at most agencies will become
burdensome.
A lu minum Products for your Church •.•
•
•
•
•

~

STEEPLES
• COLUMNS
• CORNICES
CUPOLAS
• LOUVERS
BELL TOWERS
•
BALU,STRAOES
CROSSES
• EXTERIOR BULLE TIN BOARDS

CAMPBILLSVILLI INDU!TRIIS 800-626-0350
(1\Y) 502-465·8135
P.O. BO X 278 · J
CAMPBELLSVILLE, KENTUCKY 42718
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

Answers in The Book

The Eternal Word

Called into Controversy

b y s. D. Hacker, Harelson

by Bobby 1\Jcker, Maple Grove Church,

by Wayne B. Davis, North Park Church,

Basic passage: 2 Kings 22 :12 -20a

Trumann

Van Buren

Focal passage: 2 Kings 22 :13 , 19

Basic passage : john 1:1-5, 14, 29-M 1
3 :16

Basic passage• Luke 5•27 to 6,11

Ccotr.Jl trutb1 We are accountable for
our sins and can only find God's mercy and gr.acc when we seck repentance
with a submissive heart.
Havt you heard the questi on asked:
" Why has this happened to me?" In verse
13 of our tcxt , ] oslah evidentl y felt he had
fo und the answer to that age-old question .
The answer was in the Book . I've observed that all th ose who refuse to confess their
participatio n in sinnJng w ill preface their
testimony with: " If I have wronged
anyone, I apologize for it." The person
makes an effo rt to cleanse his heart , but
qui ckl y StOps sho rt with th e inference : I
may have w ro nged someo ne, but I doubt

Focal passage• john 1:4, 14; 3 •16
Central truth• The living Word provides a life worth living.

King j osiah had no do ubt that his
forefathers had their p art in trans gressing God's law (v. 17). He found it in
the Book. Being ignorant of God 's written
law was no excuse. He had no excuses for
himself, so he wee his clothes, a sign that
he bore a great burden for his kingdom
(v. 19).
There will always be the consequences
for sins, whether the sin is of neglect or
of disobedience. God's Word is the standard by which God's people can measure
their obedience. if It Is seldom opened,
seldom memorlzc:d, and seldom taught then it Is lost to our preservation.
Ignorance of God's Word did not exempt
Judah from God's anger, and neither is our
generation exempt. The king responded
with prayer and by sending seekers for
spiritual understanding. As with Abraham,
who believed God and for whom it was accounted unto him for righteousness, so it
was with josiah . God gave peace and
assured him of where and how he would
be buried (vv. 19-20).
God's written revelation can direct people to the way of truth and righteousness.
This path does not lead to destruction, but
assures us with an everlasting hope.
Because Josiah promised to obey the Word,
God promised protection.
Do you feel as josiah did - th at the
law book of God's authoritative Word for
your life? josiah found the conditions
that precede revival, as is shown in
2 Chronicles 7:14 . The answers are in the
Book!

The firs t chapter of John's gospel
contains a great quantity of truth. It
describes our Savior as the Eternal Word
and places him In a position of equality
with the Father. Indeed, this passage
even offers us a glimpse of the preincarnate Christ. In verse four, john
maintains a crucial point about this
eternal Word of God . He states, " In him
\"'t a.S life . . ." This is an important phrase,
no doubt , for those searching for truth at
the end of the first Christian
century. Speculative philosophies abounded, abstract forms of theology were
plentiful, yet for john, life was both found
and summed up in his Lord , the Son of
God . How quick are we w recognize
th at our jesus is not only the eternal
Word, but also our ever present Lord,
who longs to fellowship with those who
know him?
A second important fact john mentions
in chapter one is that the Word became
flesh. Here Is God's Infinite wisdom
manifested. Skeptics for centuries have discounted the virgin birth, but without this
magnificent miracle there would not be a
sinless, unblemished sacrifice for our sins.
Could a mere man remedy the sin problem?
Of course not! Only the God-Man , the
Word becoming flesh, could undertake
such a task. Paul perhaps sums up the same
truth by saying, " He who knew no sin
became sin for us" (2 Co. 5,21).
Have we recognized that since jesus was
the God-Man that he too suffered, hurt,
and was brokenhearted, just as we are today. The great promise of Christianity is
that our God is not aloof and out of touch
with our conditions and needs, but instead,
that he is ever aware of them .
A third point that must be mentioned
with regard to the Living Word becoming
flesh is its relationship lO God's sovereign
plan. john 3:16is a marvelous summary of
that grand plan. Martin Luther referred to
this verse as "the gospel in a nutshell."
What more motivation do we need to share
the gospel when we ponder the price tag
of God's great love?

Tblt lcu.oalrUI.IIIrllt II bJ.Kd 011 tbc laU:n:utlo iiJJ Bible l.cno11 for
Chrl111&.11 Ttachlaa. Ullllorm 5crln. CopytlatJ tlaU:n:ulloiW CoiHI·
dl of EduaiiOII. Utrd by pcrmluloa.

Tbb lr1101111 bucd 00 tbt Wr IDd Wo rk Cutrkulum fot 5oatbt:ftl
Baplbt Cbufdln, topyrlabl by 11M: 5Widay 5cbool Board of 11M:
Soulhcnl Bapdtt CoiMatloa. .W rr,hu ~ UKd by pcrmbNoa.

th at I h ave.

Octob~ r

25, 1990

Focal passage• Luke 5•27-391 6•7-10
Central truth• A commitment to follow
jesus thrusts the new disciple Into the
controversy between spiritual obe·
dlence to God and social conformity
to the world.
·
This encounter 6etween jesus and Levi
(Matthew) Is a snapshot of the experience
of everyone who is asked to come to jesus
and leave the world and its priorities
behind. It is not just an evening of discussion over a meal or a decision to see if one
is religious. It is not an effort by jesus to
start one moving toward God. It is a caJI
to leave the worldly way of social or
political direction. It is a call to accept
God 's eternal plan and to identify yourself
as a participant iq. that plan.
This act of decision places you firmly on
God's side of the controversy. It further sets
you In the path of all who oppose God's
plan In part or In whole. When the controversies begin, you do not have to choose
sides. You are aln:ady set as God's child and
arc In the middle of th~ controversy. The
Bible is your guide. The Holy Spirit is your
teacher. jesus Is your example.
Controversy followed this new convert
from this first act as a dlsclplc. The feast
for Jesus at Levi's home brought a heated
discussion about eating with sinner.~ (vv.
29-32). jesus said the sick, not the healthy,
need the physician.
This spiritual encounter led the detractors Into religious comparisons. john the
Baptist's fasting disciples were compared
tb jesus' feasting approach. jesus Introduced the concept of Messiah as bridegroom.
He began a discussion of the old and new
covenants, using illustrations from
garments and cloth to wine and wineskins
and the need to separate them to protect
the Integrity of both (vv. 33-36). He explained the danger of being so satisfied
with the old that you allow no space to the
new. This could result In missing the comIng promised blessings of God.
They responded by looking even closer
for a reason to legally accuse him of heresy.
Healing on the Sabbath would do line
(6:7-10). They f!Jund him wllllng to be controversial in his effort to minister to man's
need and at the same time c:all them to
commit themselves.
TbiJitttOOtrntzDC:GIIIbruc..toatbcllbk~Shldybao.dllali

hpdlt dlan::kt. copyrip1 by tbe Saday Sdlool loUd ol 1k
Soatbmsa.puColrftadoa..w...-ftlla'ft'd.llltdll,-~
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Subscriber Services

WORLD

The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine

offers subscription plans at three r:ues:
Every Resident Family Plan
gives churches a premium rate when
they send the Newsmagazine to all their
resident households. Resident families
arc calculated to be: at le2St one·fourth
of the church's Sund2y School enroll·
ment. Churches who send only to
members who request a subscription do
not qualify for this lower rate of J5.64
per year for each subscription .
A Group Plan (formerly called the
Club Plan) allows church members to
get a better than individual r.ne ~hen
10 or more of them send their subscriptions together through their church.
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Teacher Confirmed Dead in China Air Crash
Chinese government officials confirmed Oct. 5 that Southern Baptist teacher Mary
Anna Gilbert, 23, of Alexander City, Ala., was among 127 people killed in the Oct. 2
crash of a hijacked Chinese fctllne r in Guangzhou, China.

Refugee Shelter Closed at Jordan Baptist School
The sheltering of refugees from Jr:aqi-occupied Kuwait at the Amman Baptist School
in jordan has ended.
Refugee aid at the Baptist school, and at a Catholic school in Amman, was discontinued at the request o f the Jo rdanian government. The government has ;noved most
of the thousands of refugees in jordan to a large camp :u Azrak, 40 miles northeast of
Amman, the capital.
Jordanian Baptists still are preparing and delivering food to other refugees from KuwaiL
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Mission Board Warms of Phony Foreign Fund Raising
Sout hern Baptist Foreign Missio n Board officials arc warning U.S. churches about
fraudulent letters from a Zambian pastor soliciting church construction funds.
A pastor of a church in Kabwe, Zambia, sent an unknown number of letters to U.S.
churches asking for mo ney to complete a sralled church construction project . In fact,
the money was intended for the pasto r's personal usc: said Zcb Moss, FMB associate
area director for e:lstern and southern Africa .
Officials decided not to release the name of the pastor. a young man in his 20s, because
he has repented and asked forgiveness, according to Richard Kuter, a Southern Baptist
missionary in Zambia, who counseled with him.
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FMB Trustees Elect New Africa Vice President
Billy Bullington was elected regional vice president for Africa Oct . 10 by trustees of
the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board.
The former missionary will succeed Davis Saunders after Saunders retires from the
board at the end of December.
BuUington, 55, from Charleston, Ark., will oversee mission work in sub-Saharan Africa,
where nearly 1,000 Southern Baptist missionaries work in 35 countries. He also will
work with the Global Strategy Group, a long-range planning body composed of top FMB
administrators and planners.
Bullingwn is a graduate of Ouachita Baptist Univcristy in Arkadelphia, Ark., and
Midwestern Baptist Theological Seminary in Kansas City, Mo. He has also pa5tored chur·
ches in Arkansas and Missouri.

FMB Approves Record Budget, Enters Bulgaria

~.

Subscriber.; through the group plan pay
J6.36 per year.
Individual subscriptions may be
purchased by anyone at the rate of J7.99
per ye2r. These subscriptions a.re more
costly because they require individual attention for address changes and renewal
notices.
Changes ofaddress by individuals
nuy be made with the above form.
When Inquiring about your
subscription by mail, please include the
2ddress label. Or call us at (501)
376-4791, ext. 5156. Be: prepared to give
us your code Une information.
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Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board trustees, pointing toward the challenges of
the future amid sobering realities in the world and the denomination, vmed a record
S 182.76 million 1991 budget and appointed 48 new overseas personnel at their Ocwber
meeting.
They also voted to send missionaries to Bulgaria and heard reports of a Baptist seminary
scheduled to open in Moscow, worldwide mission advances despite change and unrest ,
and new approaches to reach the 1.3 billion people in the world who live w here Christian witness is virtually nonexistent.
In other action, trustees held a dialogue w ith pastors from across the Southern Bap·
tist Convention, tabled until December a motion to study criteria for moving the FMB
headquarters, appointed a committee to coordinate policy interpretation with staff and
honored 7 1 retiring missionaries with 2, 164 years of service.
Trustees al~o clarified policy on mission service by divorced people, and received a
report endorsing cOntinued open and unbiased news reporting by its communications
staff.
FMB President R. Keith Parks said the budget, a S7.9 million incn..-asc over 1990, reflects
his belief that Southern Baptists will continue to give cooperatively amid talk of alter·
native funding programs which has arisen in the Southern Baptist Conventio n's
theological/political controversy.
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